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itortum tonight, it was intimated
.. - t v, . J i -

had the misfoYtuh toget crlppl- -

ed'iin? oVeJHk-ftjn- a at camp.w
Earl Meek s was over., from Ore-

gon City, visiting home folks

by Dr. H. E. Morris, president.
City Attorney Ray L. Smith is

'
C1W NEWS : IN BRIEF A 1VI ? XJi tr A KtrP tBd ht la ita own vast domestic

tS. 1V1 IlrXxxvri iilUl market and fa other a

I MHTIM7DD T' ma,Ml ?lt 4U product
IIN A ! adequate a niaintaln a fair dreepreparing an ordinance to cover

mains that It ts very definitely to
this field, and it is expected

be present and submit u rough
draft of this to the clubs.

The series of meetings at Prin- -s reMolay Increase Profcra the ages of 16 and 18 front being
ou the street after 9 o'clock at

advertised for February 18. ac-

cording to plans made by the glo ontinue during ibis week.
No collections are being called --formembers of the two courts. The night is proving a hardship upon

Loan Wante-d-several who are working to put!Hood River ferry is run by elec and no guarantee of money has
been suggested. Money .has been

By FRANCIS H. 8ISSON,
Chairman, Public Relations Com

mission, American Bankers
Association.

While the facts Justify Che belief
tliat liie financial aaj general eco-
nomic sireugth ot tke Untied

Wanted te secure a $100 loan

the seltl ah .Interests of the United
States to have Great Britain and
the European continental chantries
regain their normal prosperity at
the earliest possible date. They
normally absorbed between' GO and
76 per --cent ot American exports,
but recently have been taking less

"rendered them, but it 1ias been de- -at 7 per cent for 3 years on good
tricity, and is said to be satisfac-
tory. While it costs more to in-

stall the electric engine, the up-

keep is considerable less, accord

In, addition to the three-a- rt

t i comedy. "JVpthing But the Truth,"
V to be presented by Chemeketa

chapter. Order of DeMolay, at the
I ' Grand theater tonight, a two-a- ct

vaudeville program baa been ,ar-- i,

ranged. Music will be furnished
j by,, a. 10-ple- ce orchestra. The
j ,teads In the entertainment are to
i.)e 'aken: by; Y?ayne ttrris and

Salem residence. Socolofsky. f lined courteously.
The Bible class at the Sundayphone 970. 341 State street.

themselves through school is
pointed out in complaints made to
Chief of Police Frank Minto.
While he has no power to issue
permits or make any exceptions,
Chief Minto said yesterday be
would place the matter before the
city council at (he first oppor

31. Kfhool was larger than usual lasting to members of the county ! than 50 per cent.
Sunday. The attendance was othcourt, and better service is pos
erwise not so good", us the-measl-Mother Claims Runaway .sible.

Mrs. Leonard L. Parmenter of is keeping some of the juniors
home.route 2, Canby, came to Salemtunity.Your Last Chanc- e-

Pauline Rowland.- - Others, of the
east ra Verae Math)a, Virginia
Dorcas, Mas Davidson,. Lucille
Pettyjohn,, Willard Brown, Lucy

yesterday after Lawrence Parmen

Sties ts so
great that It
creates a sta-biltt- y

bere
which caanot
be seriously
l uak en by the
adverse condi-
tions in Eu-

rope, fit still
remains true
that an atti-
tude or indiX- -

i Men! Save Xow
To buy that suit or o'coat at Ys

price. Sale ends Sat. Feb. 2. The
Man's Shop. J31

ter, her son, who ran
away from home. Lawrence wasSuits and o'coats price. This REFTXI1 DEMAXPEPBeck, Sah(e Jackson, Connie Esch-an- d

DoVothy3Vlson. week only. The Man's Shop, j31 found by Officer Shafer and taken
to the police station and his par3 Hi SEATTLE, Jan1. 50. AssertingWill Aid Rotarlans' Sons ents notified. There was no reaBuilding Permits Issued F thai traffic officers of Oregon. & uj &. a.

Francis H. 9iuonWord that the Eugene Rotary son for his leaving home. LawA building permit was issued

Moreover, the ..rich contribution
wjiich Europe haf mads in the
past to the upbuilding of other
parts of the world,' including tha
United States, would seem to cre-

ate a genuine obligation upon eth-
er countries tojcoaia to ita aid in
the present period of difficulty.
General .

veil-bein- g throughoat the
entire world will be diminished to,
a degree as long as Europe Is un- -'

able to play Us part in production
and consumption at.valuable prod-
ucts. It possesses vast resources
ot skill and equipment for the pro--'

d action bt Useful commodities In de-

mand by all nations, and loss con--;
tlnues while these resources are
limited in their use by poverty and
by adverse political and social coo--:
dltlons. That the share ot the;
United States In this loss is rela-
tively small should not preclude

club would be glad to assist sons deliberately "held him up for $33rence admitted, and expressed his fereace to these distressing condlWednesday by Marten Poulsen,

Dr. Mendelsohn
FITS GLASSES ,

CORRECTLY
Poes Not .Belong lo Any

Combine. '

HIS PRICES are very rea--
sonable for "the mater- -

jals and service given. More
than one third of a century
of practical experience is at
your service. He guaranteew
satisfaction in every respect.
If glasses do not give satis-
faction, theyvwiU be changed
free fdf a period bt one year.

" I'jiOXE. 723.
SlO-J- t -- Viid'8(iaea Rank

-- v i iBuildinit.; ,

city recorder, to H. R. McDowell, lions Ts Unworthy ot tha American
'people. la fact, I believe that such

willingness to return to his home
on the farm, having already be

for an Oregon licejise, humiliating
and delaying him while en route

; ThU Week Only .
? ' '' Suits and o'coats at price.
f The Man'a Shop. J31
'l - - -
'CV " -
7 Jlioen.InBlie4

I 'J A mintage license vita; Issued
yesterday to Voorhis Loose of

ltir Silwrtba" and Nellie 'Roberts of

for the erection of a dwelling at
come tired of city life.1525 Bellevue. to cost $2000. The from Los Angeles to Seattle. L. Hindifference does not exist. The ,

nation is observing with deep la-- i

of other Rotarlans who are stu-

dents at the University ot Ore-

gon ' has been received by Ft. O.
Snelling, president of the Salem
Rotary club, from R. A. Booth,
president of the Eugene club.
The communication was read at
the Wednesday luncheon.

Albert Estate, Inc., changed its
Chcrrians Advance lat Gray, head.of an investment ftrm

of this city has written to T. II.permits for three dwellings in the
Though the regular meeting of1400 block on Howard to $3500Salem. eachjnstead of $2000. the ' Cherrians is ordinarily held

the second Tuesday of the month.
v a w ae mm a.

4. ,iflWK 4 lie arum Boys Are Returned
Freedom from the boys' train

Raffety, chief traffic officer of
Orogqn, demanding an apology, a
refund of his money and a severe
reprimand or the orficers who
treated him' so arbitrarily. Gray
declared today in a published
statement.

the February meeting will be ad-

vanced a week, and will be held
on February 5, according to ah an

4 Order,: ef DeMolay,
Grand theater, Thursday Jan. 31.

V :Eig 10-ple- ce orchestra." Tickets
an active Interest In every promts- -ing school was short for Cecil

Divorce Suit Filed
Edward G. Lane yesterday filed

suit for divorce from Bessie R.
Lane, charging desertion.

nouncement made by King BinsErie and Perry Mitchell, who were
on sale at Davies Shack. Box of- -

ing effort that may be made to
restore the European nations to
economic 'and financial health.

1returned to the Institution yes-

terday, according to word receiv
S i fice open for-- , reservations Wed

rnesday and Thursday. J 31.

Al Pierce. The regular date or
meeting conflicts with other ar-

rangements for Lincoln day. Feb-
ruary 12.

ed from L. M. Gilbert, superinflood Pry Ash Wood
J3119.00. Phone 1542. tendent. The pair escaped Mon

terest the progress of events
abroad and has given many evi-
dences of a readiness to aid in

normal conditions there
whenever it is teea that a suitable
opportunity is afforded.

Our people have naturally been
reluctant to at while the Euro-
pean nations still fall to display
the will to accept the only terms
on which rehabilitation is

and to abandon their mutual
hatreds and isvruats, their per-

sistence in preparation for further
warfare, .and thetr - destructive
political ana ' financial policies.
Sach policies have so weakened the
credit o( some of the continental
notions that (be task of aiding
them seems futile until it is dear
that these policies are discredited
and disowned by them. .,

Although It seems clear Lrom the
record of recent years that Ameri.
ca. 'niore perhaps than any other
country, has been and will continue
to be able to adjust Itself without
serious dhaster to tha conditions

day night while working around
the dairy herd as trustees. TheySon Dl in IVmlletoiv This Week Only

Mrs. J. T. Hunt, who has been were committed from Columbia price.
j'Jl

Suits and o'coats at
The Man's Shop.county.ill, is slowly recovering. Word

was received yesterday by Com

& Intention Declare- -
Louis Erwln Roberts., a Can-

adian citizen, yesterday filed de-
claration of Intention to become an

; American citizen.
"'!

j(Corpa to Attend Funeral
''j. The membera of the W. R. C.

will attend the funeral of Mrs.

BREAKS TmXDW
Your Last Chanop HaT Cascara Bromldt Quhtme win

II. . . . 1 .missioner and Mrs. Hunt that
their son. M. C. Hunt of Pendle-
ton, is ill with diphtheria, t

For Community Betterment 1

The Committee on Agricultural
pf the Missouri State Bankers op

has sent out a question--1

nalre to tn member to secure a'
frank opfnion as to 'What are th
most Important , community prob-
lems "to be solved in the State.:
The questionnaire covers baak.de
posits, crops., schools, manufactur-
ing. . roads. Junipf . club work, agri-
cultural agencies, .

agencies, farm abandonment, land
values, finances, dairying, and so-

cial life, with a view In determin-
ing what work should be under

To buy that suit or o'coat at nraxyoorcota wae uay nw
promptly it prewentsicqlds, la grippe
and rmeumonia. V Demand red boxprice. Sale ends Sat. Feb. 2. The

Man's Shop. j31 bearing Mr. ' HHI' portrait. AD

. drugglstx; Is i Z .f'PtieeSac,Visits Woodburn

Several Are Fined
Edward Bortruff, route 7, was

fined $5 in the police court yes-

terday for cutting a corner. Her-
man Forry, 2786 Lee, and Merrill
Ash, 4 75 South Twenty-thir- d, were
fined $2.50 each for not having
lights on their bicycles. The men
were arrested by Officer Sproed.

I Harr, one of its members, this
afternoon. The funeral will be S. H. Van Trump, county fruit Chorua Practices Frida-y-

inspector, went to Woodburn yes Augmented by several adult'held at Rlgdon's parlors at
'i o'clock. .

' n frAcrAniterday, returning late in. the af
' 'ternoon,

voices, the Salem Boys' chorus
will hold its regular rehearsal at & w. m '

'll'l - IlllA.TIMci ;'t May, TJectrify Feny--i r?created by Europeanthe Y. M. C. A. Friday night from fiepression, , taken for th year. '
- The- - county courts of Marlon I VI lAnivai'a 7:30 o'clock until 8:30 o'clock. A

half hour In the gymnasium willt. tend roiK counties met yesteraay Th( tnta hr1iv.v rfpnartrhent
Loan Wanted-Wa-nted

to secure a $1500 loan
at 7 per cent for 3 years on good Judge Stapleton Sustains- tft consider rnnnmz rne lnaenena- - announced vesterdav that tne STRAW N TALKS WITH

C00UDGE OF LEASES
(Continued from page 1.)

ence ferry by electricity in ruture i h.i.u. v. Insurance CommissionerSocolofsky. First Conference
precede the singing. Any boy be-

tween 8 years and 16 years who
is interested is welcome to attend

residence.
970. 341. .) ln$tead of by gasoline engine as Und Shaniko, and The Dalles-Ca- li State street.

Salem
Phone
J31. a "in T7-- tti m iri ' X T TJudge G. W. Stapleton of the

circuit court in Portland yesterday- is being aone now. mas wm oe ..,. Mrhi. hotwwn Manntn the rehearsals, according to Dr
and Cow canyon, are closed to all H. C Epley, director. Several sustained the Oregon real estate

4,
i FURNITURE t HARDWARE! Kiwanians Dledeed themselves to I People's Store to Movtraffic on account of mud. The

muddy condition of the highways- Bought, jSoid and, Exchanged.
i '

o vV t k Ttn a iv irrTTCt?
attend these practices and to as- - Concentration or the enure
sist the boys in singing some of I stock in the corner building at itis believed here to have resulted

., On Home Flopr '

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON
UNIV1ER3ITY

NEW WILLAMETTE GYM.
the lead and bass accompaniment. I Commercial and Chemeketa win

320 N. Coml St. Pbo 492

successive day, sedate debate was
marked by bitter exchange be-

tween Republicans and Democrats
and culminated ia a personal tilt
between Chairman Lenroet of the
oil committee and Senator Walsh,
Democrat, Montana, who has had
the leading role in the f inquiry.
Senator Walsh bluntly charged
that he had received no coopera

law relative to right of the state
real estate commissioner to re-yo- ke

licenses of realty dealers.
This was a case instituted against
A. Marie Haug, who was accused
of accepting $800 earnest money
from Selma and E. J. Oaks, after-
ward failing to complete the deal.
The real estate commipsioner re-

voked the license and an appeal

Wo Pay Cash -
ThU Week Only - "Nothing But The Truth"

be effected this week by the Peo-
ple's Cash Store. The portion of
the building vacated will be oc-

cupied by a new firm from Dallas.
Suits and .o'coats at price.

J31
Auspices, Order of DeMolay,

Grand theater, Thursday, Jan. 31.GREAT REDUCTION 7:30 P, M. Friday, Feb, 1. v

Admission -- -- 50.Cents j.The Man's Shop.
Bie 10-oie- ce orchestra. TicketsV. fin Italian Prune Trees. Good S. Friend, former manager of the

People's Cash Store, will be asso-

ciated with the new enterprise.
Pierce Ptya Income Tax on sale at Davtes' Shack. Box ofi; Prices; on Walnuts. Seedling Cher- - tion from the chairman or otm?r

Governot'-Pierc- e yesterday paw was taken to the circuit court, afice open for reservatns Wednes- -i.tr Trees. 8c to 15e. General Nur- - Republicans on the committee up
rieht extended under the law. Thehis income , tax .unjder . the Jew and Thursday. J31aery Stock. Salea Yard and Office, to the time, Archie Roosevelt tes-

tified. Senator Lenroot said heXow at New IxKtloustate income tax taw. u amuum court sustained, the action, of the644 Ferry St.
John J. Rottle Walk-Ov- er Shoeed to $77.30. The only Income J Boys Conunittee Meet real estate commissioner and orfnntont tt let the country

X . FRUTTLAND NURSERr listed was the, governess lajy--TiM- r ;thP purpose qfnerfeet ing Store is now located .at
i&i J. MavthJaV'Prop. iiiiail c,almed n exemption

child.
of $244rO

The
JtVe program for' a Father and home, State and Liberty' stt ingsyiuco rnoH av for his wife and one Son banquet to be held at the J31.

was me iirsi ume iub w "o
been tested in court. W. A. Mul-

len, who has charge of the realgovernor said that a separate re-- 1 Presbyterian church next Wednes- -r you anouia ivnow the Fierce I nf I Iniurptl in Wlfrkturn' will Vu made for A a v tVio Vinva' wnrlr fftmmittpp M&n estate department, appeared before Salem, Oregon
4 - J--i'f That ire diagnose, locate Udifarminz operations, which are UP- - the. church met with Lee Chapinl In a collision between tWfr auto-- the court MANUFACTJJRERS

Personal politics ran through
practically all of the' six hours of
debate, and at times there was
such hnbbnb that "President
Cummin had difficulty in main-
taining een a semblance of or-

der.
Soft PedaJinjc Charged

IjneMuri froin a drop of blood anrlder thV firm name of Pierce At the Y. M. C. A. last night. les at Court and Cottage
r m

i ? tlaeaae mctlva-o- r latent. I Pierce. This retttt!rrhe siid, wiUJuilg of the program will be early Wednesday afternoon, Wil--
Sulphite, and Manila Wrappings, also Butchers Wra

I We purify theVblood and eure,gh0w aJos PRINGLE"4 It RADIATIONS 01 HiLtfiumuiHBi - -
worked out later. George A. Ham Krai, 218 North Liberty, was
White, adjutant general, will be slightly injured when his automo-th- e

principal speaker. Plans for bile overturned when it collided
a personal chart of every boy in with another driven' by Miss Mary

tinat electricity). 5 per cent of I Harold I. Ooolc Drug Bond, Tis3ne Screenings and Specialties. ) 1,iaacars, inkercttloaia, ttera, dlsv- -l Public "StenogTapber, 41 Ore--

iia fmal and dleestlvt dlsorlron Rulldlnr. Phone 412. ts accordance to the Christian citi-IHeale- y, an employe ot the adjut
Mrs. Propst drove to a logging

camp near Tillamook Saturday to
bring Mr. Propst home. Mr. Propst,t T -

zenshin training nrosram recently I ant general's office. The automo- -
- ' Aera. ete. ,: ... ,'

President Coolidge, Mr. Fall
and Secretary Denby were assail-
ed time and again, while towards
the last Democrats charged the
.Republicans with undertaking to
"ieften the language of the
Walsh resolution. Taking excep-

tion to these charges. Senator

Floral Society Meets Friday I adopted by the church were ap-lbi-le driven by Mr. Krai was owned
Members ot the Salem Floral I nroved. Members of the boys' by F. E. Halik, 337 CourUloth

! "

Jhs Era Clinic
J :' "fctete-- St .w

s'?! Free Public - Lecture Friday
.:'- VVt:10 P. M.

society will be- - instructed ,wnatlwo'rt committee are Henry J. Mil--1 machines were damaged to a con
-

they- - ahould ' do in-tbe- w garien8UaHf e Fllsinger, Arthur Bates, siderable extent
in February by Homer Smith, whoH. B. Galyser and A. R. Baird.
will speak at the Friday nignt one Ed i phone
meeting,, to-- be held in the Cham-- Uicn! Save Xow Complete, first-clas- s condition.

Lenroot declared that Republ-
ican'senators, approved the lan-
guage, as indicating "corruption
and fraud" in connection with the
leases and had sought, only to

ber of Commerce auditorium. M.I ?ufts and o'coats 14 Drice. This for sale at a bargain. II. L. Stiff
D Tlnnlr will A laMlda OrPPOH wild I i ml. il t I V,n;iii,n rr fU.. & V Jk. OT... ...x. . - W Tt M 1 1 1 1 I V . 1 Lit" JldU a flUVIlJ. 1 I' UlllllUlCw

a
i

Ufe. make lesa positive the declare'--.
Neiniexer

V In Business For Your
Heiath ; -

"175 N. ComH. Phone 167
HANGINGSTakes Over Tire 4geW7 Will Open Bible Clas

Mar Modify Curfew Law II. L. Clark will take over the "Everyman's Class" will be op- -
tions c&noerning questions of law
involved in the case upon which
the courts must pass.That the present currew JuiwaKency for the.Lee tires the firstlehed in a local theater on eDru

prohibiting bdya and eira betweepot the gek from q, c. Jones, and ary 17, according to an announce- -

3will become distributor for the Sa-- ment made yesterday by Rev. Jill Orreoa Bide. Telephone 457 : Bedtime, story: You4 build, the
fire tomorrow morning or I don't

'

"4In Keepinglem district, Mr. Jones will leave J. Evans, pastor of the First
for Tacoma, where he will under- - Christian church. This will be a
go an operation on his eyes. A Sunday school' class for men who cook you any breakfast.'

Sea Foods M Specialty; I

Experienced Caterers
OYSTER hOAFr
RESTAURANT

'.' a 1fltlMM daughter lives in that city, and a tare not affiliated with any par-- 4aiv f: , Your HomeCONSTIPATIONFrank Wagar i,son in a nearby town, ana as soonitR'Oiar cnurcn, ana win De open
as ha la able to leave the hospital! to any man. The class is to meet

jRIUj Bell
'Hip-'--- '--- ' VV must be svvolded. Or torpid

sasw liver. blUoiness,iadlsesUaaCourt Street. Near . Liberty Mr. Jones stay .wita.nts at 9:45 o'clocic and be dismtssea "a J! i nvnRfsELteCTlilC daughter until he recovers.. He I an hour later. Singing under the and aaay pains result.
( takt, tkoroeAh cUatig sS-

.expects, to return to Salem in leadership of Dr. U. C. EDley wjlllI THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE. CHAMBERLAIN'Sabout three weeks. be one of the features, systemat
ic study of, the Bible, from a non-- ; TABLETS

Never disappoint or nauseate 25eS4ft S. Cottajre Sc. ' Vklt. A 1 . VA - ' IAnnmlnntlnnfll nnint if vlow wflt.
We mairjtain an exclusive Drapery

Department, supervised by a compe- -PHONE - - - U$Z Next week will find Willamette be carried on by Rev. Mr. Evans
V.J
t4university students deep In mid-- 1 Under present plans, there will be FRUIT TREES

Big' reduction on all cherry and4j OSTEOFATSX
tent artist in his line:ye'ar examinations, following the a short musical program and ev-clo- se

of the first semester. The ery effort will be made to make
examinations will begin Monday the' class interesting. and'Mt 'will

'hi TH. oriainal and Genuine Spln- - prune stock get our prices before
buying. liit.at Adluatment Treatment., Skill- -

I - . "... . v. I and last the entire week. The I not follow out ed ideas MATHLS XVRSERY CO..Painless . Aajuatmen
schedule was completed" yesterday, j concerning a Bible class Sales Yard Opposite O. E. Bldg.,

at Cherry City Hotel. Phone 1758. 7jjtti teaulta.. r:. j i, :

Xo classes will be held during the
examinations.;pR, J4.GMARSHAW4- -

Qsteopatbio Pbyalcian and ' '

T pPERSONALfiurfeo Federated Clubs to Meet
Salemr28 Oregra VAAt Tree planting will be the chief

He will be glad to figure with you--to

help in any waywith your drapery

problems.

Just arrived Some new patterns in Velours;

Madras SilR Gaue, aFahcj ''Art, Cretonne? and

Cambridge Voiles.

Oscar Steelhammer, connty astopic of discussion at the meeting- w -

Excellence is.tne iern Feorauon 0f ciubs sessor, went to wooaoura yester 4o
ofvf- - Dir. Abratna lOectranbJ .... v - ins vnn s'na m n t nr 1 niniiifi if zku u day.I ' . . . a. I vuui.v wa.

Tom Kay was in Albany yesterDUtnoala aud S'Wbll. 9
day to give his talk on the in ttjrobjle aduid Jcnovf tnai were ou.prIcea,arethe --same a. those
come tax before the chamber of5alem iHortuarp commerce at their weekly meet-- ,

1

4

'nmi machine. Persons In Sa-- I make-- tboae; prioes jnaj for snore Witt
.

ing.
George Wahl of New Era was

--T? eatlstaction. mow
Jem are now advertUInr and using and w6encceed WB ,earnd by
one of these laiitaMoaa under the I a trUJ why not make the test s8T

- EMBAUsbbS 'AMD
rUKZKAL SXS0T0Sa

raon iest
Efficient Work Mod erats Prtcrt

a visitor in the city yesterday al-- J

ternoon.iOAiae . .of Pr, .Abramav For the I when it costs no more, utve us a AH. E. Steen was in Salem Wed
A , DUILNING poor coal is jj'.truth, about the Abratus' juetnoo

r.'ii.... 'n. T IT Tfflilta EAS D. I.. rtrm e - nesday from Silverton.
Olive A. Squires waa ,a Daliaa aU Miike burning paper dol- - 5

S!,uMr-blll- s. You spend a lot,. J.
X-- of money and get ne beat. ? 9visitor in the city Wednesday.ji. jiavi.JDana; isiag., dicu, "--! r,4 c . .m,... con. WEBB&CLOUGH Miss Frances WeisBer, stenoS0B. Adv. V ' But when you invest your Ographer for the state parole of

fice, was a Portland caller w-ea- -
a

money in coal of the high- - g
st quality such' as we are; Q

Ottering yu are Indeed'nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles MChjaa

Leading Funeral
Directors

Expert EmbalraeiTl

laving money and getting S
.big result., ' land Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Meajrtn

1 . ' . s? mmOregon City were In Salem yeaerfLADP & BUSH
'BANKERS

: jtobUsliedJ868

"Our coal Is all coal"

HILLMAN FUEL' CO.
Broadway at Hood

day. . vr
Mr. v. f. Clark of v est sa- -

lem was a Wednesday shoppe

MGDpN '& SON'S the cHy. .9;.Z u.LPHOXE 1855... SI
11 a j .sUORTUABY Michigan bean growers will

meet in Owosso. Fine chance wr
TCI to4)xxw--- i hnardPra h ?CPt- in - Ome 'ttWJT1

la-.- .-. wora. .i.

'.


